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short coMMunication

Detection of Anaplastic Foci within Infiltrative Glio
mas with Nonsignificant Contrast Enhancement 
using 5aminolevulic Acid – a Report of Five Cases

detekcia anaplastických ložísk v kontrastnou látkou sa nevýrazne 
farbiacich infiltratívnych gliómoch pomocou 5-aminolevulovej 
kyseliny – správa o piatich prípadoch

Abstract
Objective: detection of anaplastic areas within focally malignant infiltrative brain glioma is an im-
portant diagnostic step in preventing histopathological undergrading. the objective of this paper 
is to draw attention to the possibility of intraoperative detection of anaplastic foci within infiltrative 
gliomas using 5-aminolevulic acid (5-ala). Material and methodology: We prospectively studied 
a case series of five adult patients harboring infiltrative supratentorial gliomas with nonsignificant 
contrast enhancement (ce) on preoperative magnetic resonance imaging. the patients were 
operated on during a period of 10 months. all patients were administered 5-ala before the sur-
gery. after illuminating the operative field with violet-blue light (wavelength 400 nanometers), 
selective tissue samples were taken from fluorescing and non-fluorescing areas. histopathologi-
cal diagnosis was established according to World health organization (Who) 2007 diagnostic 
consensus criteria. cell proliferation was assessed immunohistochemically by ki-67 labeling index 
(li). Results: focal 5-ala fluorescence was observed within four gliomas. all tissue samples taken 
selectively from fluorescing parts of these tumors were histopathologically evaluated as Who 
grade iii. the average ki-67 li in fluorescing parts was 14.13%. in contrast, all tissue samples 
taken selectively from nonfluorescing parts of these tumors corresponded to Who grade ii. aver-
age ki-67 li in nonflourescing parts was 2.67%. in one glioma, no intraoperative 5-ala fluores-
cence was observed; all tissue samples sent to histopathological examination were proven to be 
Who grade ii, the average ki-67 li was 3%. Conclusions: using 5-ala may be a useful method 
in detecting anaplastic foci within infiltrative gliomas with nonsignificant ce.

Súhrn 
Cieľ: pri stanovení stupňa zhubnosti infiltratívnych gliómov s ložiskami malígnej transformácie je 
dôležitým diagnostickým krokom detekcia anaplastických oblastí. cieľom práce je poukázať na 
možnosť peroperačnej detekcie anaplastických ložísk v infiltratívnych gliómoch pomocou 5-ami-
nolevulovej kyseliny (5-ala). Súbor a metodika: prospektívne vedený súbor tvorí päť dospelých 
pacientov s infiltratívnymi supratentoriálnymi gliómami s nesignifikantným sýtením sa kontrastnou 
látkou (contrast enhancement, ce) na predoperačnej magnetickej rezonancii. pacienti boli ope-
rovaní v období 10 mesiacov. všetkým pacientom bola predoperačne podaná 5-ala. po ožiarení 
operačného poľa fialovomodrým svetlom vlnovej dĺžky 400 nanometrov, boli selektívne odobe-
rané vzorky tkaniva z fluoreskujúcich, ako i z nefluoreskujúcich oblastí tumoru. histopatologická 
diagnóza bola stanovená podľa diagnostických kritérií svetovej zdravotníckej organizácie (World 
health organization, Who) 2007. Bunková proliferácia bola posúdená na základe imunohisto-
chemického stanovenia proliferačného indexu antigénu ki-67 (labelling index, li). Výsledky: lo-
žiská 5-ala fluorescencie boli pozorované v štyroch gliómoch. všetky vzorky odobrané selektívne 
z fluoreskujúcich častí tumorov boli histopatologicky vyhodnotené ako Who stupeň iii. priemerný 
ki-67 li vo fluoreskujúcich vzorkách bol 14,13 %. naopak, všetky vzorky tkaniva odobrané selek-
tívne z nefluoreskujúch oblastí nádorov boli vyhodnotené ako Who stupeň ii. priemerný ki-67 
li v nefluoreskujúcich častiach bol 2,67 %. v jednom glióme neboli intraoperačne pozorované 
žiadne ložiská 5-ala fluorescencie, všetky vzorky tkaniva z tohto nádoru boli vyhodnotené ako 
Who stupeň ii, priemerný ki-67 li bol 3 %. Závery: využitie 5-ala sa javí ako užitočná metóda 
intraoperačnej detekcie anaplastických ložísk v inflitratívnych gliómoch s nevýrazným ce.
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Introduction
until recently, intraoperative detection of 
anaplastic foci within infiltrative gliomas 
was mainly based on preoperative mag-
netic resonance imaging (Mri) or positron 
emission tomography (pet) investigati-
ons and subsequent intraoperative locali-
zation of potentially anaplastic tumor tis-
sue with the use of neuronavigation [1]. 
however, brain shift may cause neurona-
vigation to become considerably inaccu-
rate [2].

recently, Widhalm et al [1] proposed 
a new method of intraoperative detection 
of anaplastic foci within infiltrative glio-
mas with nonsignificant contrast enhan-
cement (ce) on preoperative Mri. the 
method is based on preoperative applica-
tion of 5-aminolevulic acid (5-ala), lea-
ding to accumulation of fluorescent por-
phyrins within malignant glioma tissue. 
intraoperatively, on illumination of the 
operative field with violet-blue light (wa-
velength 400 nm), the anaplastic areas 
are seen as red-fluorescing spots. this 

method of anaplastic foci detection is 
unaffected by brain shift. in the present 
paper we describe our first experiences 
with this technique. 

Material and methodology
from august, 2010 to June, 2011, five 
adult patients (four males, one female) 
harboring infiltrative supratentorial glio-
mas with nonsignificant ce were opera-
ted on at our department (tab. 1). a writ-
ten consent with proposed investigations 
and surgical strategy was obtained from 
all patients. all patients underwent rou-
tine Mri investigation comprising of axial, 
coronal and sagittal t1-weighted sequen-
ces, axial t2-weighted sequence, axial 
fluid-attenuated inversion recovery se-
quence and contrast-enhanced axial, co-
ronal and sagittal t1-weighted sequen-
ces. the Mri scans were evaluated by 
a radiologist (M. f.), following the crite-
ria published by pallud et al [3]. all tumors 
had nonsignificant ce defined as patchy 
and faint on preoperative t1-weighted 

sequences (fig. 1). no glioma with une-
quivocal (nodular-like or ring-like) ce was 
included into the case series. in addition 
to a routine Mri investigation, preopera-
tive Mri spectroscopy and Mri perfusion-
weighted imaging (pWi) was performed 
on three patients (patients 1, 2 and 3). 
the spectroscopic analysis and pWi cor-
responded to low-grade lesion in all three 
cases. however, because of the presence 
of contrast-enhancing areas, partial ana-
plastic transformation was regarded as li-
kely in all five cases (according to the offi-
cial Mri reports).

preoperative pet investigation using  
18-fluorodeoxyglucose (18-fdg) was per-
formed in four patients (patients 1, 2, 3 
and 4). tumors in patients 1, 2 and 3 ap-
peared as areas of lower 18-fdg uptake, 
a small focus of increased 18-fdg uptake 
was found within the hypometabolic area 
in patient 4. pet was not performed in 
patient 5 due to technical reasons. 

three hours before the surgery, all 
patients were administered 5-ala. 

Tab. 1. Operative and histopathological findings in patients harboring supratentorial gliomas with nonsignificant 
contrast enhancement on preoperative MRI.

Patient number 1 2 3 4 5
age (years)/sex 45/M 31/M 33/M 53/M 48/f

greatest tumor diameter (mm) 62 51 50 49 43

number of 5-ala fluorescing 
foci (samples)

2 1 0 3 2

number of 5-ala nonfluores-
cing samples

5 4 7 5 4

number of 5-ala weakly  
fluorescing foci (samples)

0 0 0 0 2

glioma type ∗ astro astro astro astro oligo

Who grade of 5-ala  
fluorescing foci∗

smp 1., 2. – iii smp 1. – iii – smp 1.–3. – iii smp 1., 2. – iii

Who grade of 5-ala  
non-fluorescing parts∗

smp 1.–5. – ii smp 1.–4. – ii smp 1. –7. – ii smp 1.–5. – ii smp 1.–4. – ii

Who grade of 5-ala weakly 
fluorescing foci∗

– – – – smp 1., 2. – ii

ki-67 li in 5-ala fluorescing 
foci

smp 1. – 12% 
smp 2. – 11%

smp 1. – 11% smp 1. – 16% 
smp 2. – 18% 
smp 3. – 23%

smp 1. – 10% 
smp 2. – 12%

average ki-67 li in non-flures-
cing parts

smp 1.–5. – 1,8% 
(1–3%)

smp 1.–4. – 3% 
(2–4%)

smp 1.–7. – 3% 
(1–4%)

smp 1.–5. – 3.8% 
(3–4%)

smp 1.–4. – 2% 
(1–4%)

ki-67 li in 5-ala weakly fluo-
rescing foci

– – – – smp 1. – 5% 
smp 2. – 5%

∗according to Who 2007 criteria [4], Mri – Magnetic resonance imaging, M – Male, f – female, mm – millimeters, 5-ala – 5-aminolevu-
lic acid, Who – World health organization, astro – astrocytoma, oligo – oligodendroglioma, smp – sample, ki-67 li – ki-67 labeling index.
histopathological diagnosis was established and ki-67 li was counted for each 5-ala fluorescing, 5-ala nonfluorescing and 5-ala 
weakly fluorescing tissue sample. Because of high number of 5-ala nonfluorescing samples, only average and boundary values of ki-67 
li are presented in tab. 1.
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after administration of 5-ala, expo-
sure of eyes and skin to strong light 
sources (e.g. operating illumination, 
direct sunlight or brightly focused in-

door light) was avoided for 24 hours. 
all other steps of preoperative prepara-
tion were performed in the conventio-
nal manner.

neuronavigation was used in all cases. 
since all tumors were localized within or 
adjacent to eloquent areas, “awake” mo-
nitoring and/or direct electrical stimula-
tion was used during all operations. after 
craniotomy and opening of the dura, 
tumor resection was performed in a stan-
dard fashion using microsurgical techni-
ques, suctioning and cavitron ultrasonic 
surgical aspirator (cusa). 

during tumor resection, the operative 
field was regularly illuminated for ap-
proximately 10–15 seconds with a vio-
let-blue light (wavelength 400 nm) to 
identify the areas with positive red fluo-
rescence. the approximate violet-blue 
light illumination frequency was every 
three to five minutes (depending on the 
speed of resection; a more frequent illu-
mination was used when the tumor con-
sistence was soft and the resection was 
fast). a surgical microscope with inte-
grated violet-blue light source was used 
(opMi pentero, carl Zeiss surgical gmbh, 
oberkochen, germany). the frequency 
of switching from conventional white 
light to violet-blue light was approxima-
tely every three to five minutes (depen-
ding on the speed of resection). after de-
tection of the red-fluorescing foci, tumor 
tissue was selectively collected from 
these areas (fig. 2). different samples 
were taken from tumor parts with nega-
tive 5-ala fluorescence. When an area 
of weak (pink) fluorescence was identi-
fied, a tissue sample was taken selectively 
from this part of the tumor. When no in-
traoperative fluorescence was detected, 
multiple samples were collected through-
out entire tumor resection. 

after the end of resection, all resected 
tumor tissue with negative 5-ala fluo-
rescence was carefully examined again 
under violet-blue light illumination in 
order to identify any minor areas of red 
fluorescence. subsequently, all resected 
tissue samples were sent for histopatho-
logical examination. the operation was fi-
nished in a standard fashion.

tissue samples from fluorescing, non- 
-fluorescing and weakly fluorescing 
tumor areas of all five tumors were as-
sessed by experienced pathologist (B. r.), 
who was blinded to the type of fluores-
cence of the samples. the histopatholo-
gical diagnosis was established and the 
proliferation index was assessed separa-
tely for each tissue sample. 

Fig. 1. Examples of nonsignificant contrast enhancement.
fig. 1a) patient 1. contrast-enhanced axial t1-weighted sequence.
fig. 1b) corresponding axial fluid-attenuated invers-n recovery (flair) sequence  
of patient 1.
fig. 1c) patient 5. contrast-enhanced axial t1-weighted sequence.
fig. 1d) corresponding axial flair sequence of patient 5.

Fig. 2a) 5aminolevulic acid (5ALA) fluorescing focus visible within the sur
rounding nonfluorescing tumor tissue after illumination of the operating field 
with violetblue light in patient 1 (arrow).
Fig. 2b) Selective tissue sample taken from 5ALA fluorescing area showed in 
Fig. 2a.
Fig. 2c) 5ALA weakly fluorescing foci (arrows) in patient 5.
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all samples were embedded in paraf-
fin and stained routinely with hematoxi-
lin-eosin. histopathological diagnosis was 
established according to the World he-
alth organization (Who) 2007 diagnos-
tic consensus criteria [4]. in brief, grade ii 
astrocytoma is defined as a diffusely infil-
trating glial tumor composed of well dif-
ferentiated neoplastic astrocytes. Mitotic 
activity is generally absent. the anaplastic 
(grade iii) astrocytoma has increased cel-
lularity as compared to the grade ii equi-
valent, distinct nuclear atypia and mito-
tic activity. the presence of necrosis or 
microvascular proliferation within an ast-
rocytic tumor corresponds to the diagno-
sis of glioblastoma. diagnosis of grade ii 
and anaplastic (grade iii) oligodendrogli-
oma are analogously defined, however 
necrosis and/or microvascular prolifera-
tion is still compatible with the diagno-
sis of the anaplastic oligodendroglioma. 
the oligoastrocytoma is a glioma compo-
sed of a conspicuous mixture of two dis-
tinct neoplastic cell types morphologically 

resembling the tumour cells in oligoden-
droglioma and astrocytoma.

glioma cell proliferation was assessed 
immunohistochemically by detecting the 
ki-67 marker, using the MiB-1 antibody 
(anti-ki-67, 1:75; dako). ki-67 antigen 
was apparent after MiB-1 binding as nuc-
lear staining. the percentage of ki-67 im-
munopositive cells (ki-67 labeling index, 
ki-67 li) was assessed in hot spots (i.e. 
areas of highest density of ki-67 immu-
nopositive cells) of each specimen by eva-
luating a total of 500 tumor cell nuclei. 

Results
the mean tumor resection time was 124 
minutes (80–165 minutes). focal 5-ala 
fluorescence was observed in four pati-
ents; three fluorescing areas in one pati-
ent, two foci each in two patients, and 
one area in one patient (tab. 1). all but 
one fluorescing areas were smaller than 
10 milimeters (mm) in diameter; the ma-
ximum diameter of one of the areas in pa-
tient 4 reached 15 mm. all tissue samples 

taken selectively from fluorescing parts 
of these tumors corresponded to Who 
grade iii gliomas (fig. 3a). in contrast, all 
tissue samples taken selectively from non-
-fluorescing parts of these tumors (five 
samples in the patient 1, four in patient 2, 
five samples in patient 4 and four in pati-
ent 5) corresponded to Who grade ii (fig. 
3b). the average proliferation rate asses-
sed by counting the ki-67 li in fluorescing 
parts of tumors in patients 1, 2, 4, and 5 
was 14.13% (sd 4.52; median 12). ave-
rage ki-67 li from nonflourescing part of 
these tumors was 2.67% (sd 1.58; me-
dian 3). 

in patient 5, two areas of weak (pink) 
fluorescence were found within the 
tumor in addition to intense red fluores-
cing foci. the samples taken from these 
parts were evaluated as Who grade ii. 
ki-67 li was 5% in both samples.

in patient 3, no intraoperative 5-ala 
fluorescence was observed. all tumor tis-
sue (seven samples) sent for histopatho-
logical examination proved to be grade ii,  
including the sample taken selectively 
from the part with preoperative nonsig-
nificant ce, localized with the use of neu-
ronavigation (with obvious methodology-
inherited risk of navigation inaccuracy). 
the mean ki-67 li from seven tissue 
samples taken from this tumor was 3% 
(range 1–4%).

Because of the presence of anaplastic 
foci, patients 1, 2, 4 and 5 were referred 
for oncological treatment after the sur-
gery. patient 3 is being managed expec-
tantly with regular Mri follow up.

no new permanent postoperative neu-
rological deficit and no adverse reaction 
after 5-ala application were noted in our 
case series.

discussion
adult supratentorial infiltrative glioma 
is an incurable and finally fatal disease. 
however, the prognosis of various grades 
of supratentorial infiltrative gliomas dif-
fers substantially. although adult supra-
tentorial grade ii gliomas (low-grade glio-
mas, lgg) ultimately undergo malignant 
transformation [5], they can remain as 
grade ii for years. patients harboring lgg 
can have relatively long life expectancy 
(10–15 years or more), and in majority 
of cases surgery is the treatment of cho-
ice [6], with no need for early oncologi-
cal treatment. on the contrary, patients 

Fig. 3. 5aminolevulic acid (5ALA) fluorescing and nonfluorescing tissue taken 
from tumor in patient 2.
fig. 3a) 5-ala nonfluorescing tissue, hematoxilin-eosin stained specimen (magnifica-
tion 200×). low tumor cell density, absence of mitotic activity.
fig. 3b) 5-ala fluorescing tissue, hematoxilin-eosin stained specimen (magnification 
400×). high tumor cell density, presence of mitotic activity (arrow).
fig. 3c) 5-ala nonfluorescing tissue, immunohistochemically detected proliferation 
marker ki-67 visible as nuclear staining (magnification 200×). low proliferation rate.
fig. 3d) 5-ala fluorescing tissue, immunohistochemically detected proliferation mar-
ker ki-67 visible as nuclear staining (magnification 200×). higher proliferation rate.
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with high-grade gliomas (Who grade iii 
and iv, hgg) have significantly shorter 
life expectancy and they always require 
oncological treatment after tumor rese-
ction [7]. hence, exact histopathological 
tumor grade determination is crucial for 
optimal treatment. 

Mri ce in gliomas is traditionally explai-
ned as the result of blood-brain barrier 
dis ruption by neovascularization or direct 
tumor damage [8]. gliomas with ring-like 
ce are usually hgg lesions [3]. nodular-
-like Mri ce is a possible finding not just 
in hgg but also in lgg lesions. however, 
lgg with nodular-like ce were shown to 
have worse prognosis compared to lgg 
with nonsignificant or no ce [3]. 

preoperative grade (and biological be-
havior) prediction in infiltrative gliomas 
with nonsignificant or no ce is challen-
ging. Both lgg and hgg can have ab-
sent or nonsignificant ce [8], however, 
the probability of ce is higher in anaplas-
tic than in grade ii gliomas [8]. newer Mri 
sequences may provide more accurate 
preoperative diagnosis – areas of eleva-
ted Mri perfusion on perfusion weighted 
image [9] or areas with high choline peak 
on Mri spectroscopy are usually suspici-
ous for malignancy [10]. pet represents 
another possibility for preoperative tumor 
grade prediction [11]. however, despite 
advances in all aforementioned methods, 
the accurate preoperative differentia-
tion between lgg and hgg (especially 
between grades ii and iii) is not always 
possible [8,11]. therefore, preoperative 
identification of anaplastic foci can be ar-
duous in some cases.

postoperative histopathological dia-
gnosis is hindered by the fact that glio-
mas are heterogeneous tumors and dif-
ferent parts of the same tumor can have 
different grade [12]. tumors containing 
only a few small anaplastic foci within 
the bulk of lgg tissue are at a particu-
lar risk of histopathological undergrading 
(i.e. false negative evaluation as lower 
grade glioma) [5,12]. undergrading is 
usually due to a sampling error. it is tech-
nically difficult to histopathollogically exa-
mine the entire specimen of glioma tis-
sue, especially when the resected samples 
of tumor tissues are large. in such cir-
cumstances, a small size of anaplastic foci 
may be the reason for false negative eva-
luation as lower grade. the second rea-
son for undergrading may be the fact, 

that some tumor tissue is almost always 
destroyed during surgery by suctioning 
or cusa. if the small foci of anaplasia 
are not sent to histhopathological exa-
mination, the tumor may be misdiagno-
sed as lgg. exact intraoperative localiza-
tion based on preoperative investigation 
modalities during a surgery may be pro-
blematic even with the use of neuronavi-
gation. navigation inaccuracy caused by 
brain shift was reported to reach up to 
2.4 centimeters [2].

recently, a new method of intraopera-
tive detection of anaplastic foci within in-
filtrative gliomas with nonsignificant ce 
was proposed by Widhalm et al [1]. the 
method is based on preoperative applica-
tion of 5-ala, and subsequent selective 
tissue collection from fluorescing areas 
throughout the tumor resection. after 
the oral ingestion, 5-ala is taken up in 
hgg cells and converted into protopor-
phyrin iX. When illuminated under violet-
-blue light (wavelength 400 nm), the pro-
toporphyrin iX in the hgg cells glows an 
intense red, while the normal brain tissue 
appears blue. this method of anaplastic 
foci detection is, unlike neuronavigation 
based on preoperative Mr or pet investi-
gation, unaffected by brain shift.

the positive effect of 5-ala use during 
resection of hgg was shown in a ran-
domized controlled multicenter phase iii 
trial; its use leads to a significant incre-
ase of complete resections rate and im-
proved prognosis [13]. in lgg, unlike in 
hgg, 5-ala fluorescence was not repor-
ted. stummer et al [14] reported a sin-
gle patient with a partially anaplastic gli-
oma. the tumor showed positive 5-ala 
fluorescence in the central contrast-en-
hancing focus which was histologically 
proven to be anaplastic, but no 5-ala flu-
orescence in the major tumor areas which 
corresponded to grade ii [14]. however, 
the idea of routine using 5-ala as a mar-
ker for detection of anaplastic foci within 
predominantly grade ii infiltrative gliomas 
is new. in the pilot study of Widhalm et 
al, 17 patients were included [1]. focal 
5-ala fluorescence was observed in eight 
of nine patients with gliomas postopera-
tively evaluated as Who grade iii (accor-
ding to Who 2007 criteria [4]). all eight 
of eight tumors postoperatively confir-
med as Who grade ii were 5-ala ne-
gative. thus, all tumors with intraopera-
tive 5-ala fluorescence were classified as 

Who grade iii gliomas and all Who grade ii  
gliomas were intraoperatively found to be 
5-ala negative. ki-67 li was significantly 
higher in 5-ala-positive foci than in non-
fluorescent areas within the given tumor. 
hence, the 5-ala served as a marker for 
detecting anaplastic foci within diffusely 
infiltrating gliomas. one anaplastic oli-
godendroglioma did not show 5-ala flu-
orescence. the autors speculated that, 
due to long tumor resection time, the 
photobleaching effect could be responsi-
ble for the 5-ala negativity in this case. 
the positive predictive value of focal 
5-ala fluorescence for Who grade iii  
glioma was 100% (sensitivity 89%). the 
positive predictive value of a 5-ala-nega-
tive tumor for Who grade ii glioma was 
89% (sensitivity 100%).

as in the series published by Wid-
halm et al [1], histopathological examina-
tion of tissue samples collected from our 
small case series, revealed excellent cor-
relation between tumor grade and tissue  
5-ala fluorescence. all tissue samples 
taken selectively from fluorescing tumor 
parts were evaluated as Who grade iii. in 
four cases exhibiting 5-ala fluorescence, 
all samples taken from nonfluorescing 
tumor were evaluated as grade ii. all tumor 
samples from the 5-ala negative tumor 
(patient 3) were evaluated as grade ii  
astrocytoma. 

since the finding of a solitary mitosis in 
a sample specimen does not confer grade 
iii behaviour, separation of grade ii from 
grade iii tumors can be more reliably achi-
eved by determination of ki-67 li [4]. the 
average ki-67 li are bellow 4% for grade 
ii diffuse astrocytomas, bellow 5% for 
grade ii oligodendrogliomas and bellow 
6% for grade ii oligoastrocytomas [4]. in 
our case series, all tissue samples taken 
from nonfluorescing tumor parts had ave-
rage ki-67 li corresponding to grade ii le-
sions (fig. 3c). in contrast, average ki-67 
li of tissue samples taken from fluores-
cing tumor parts corresponded to high- 
-grade tumors in all cases (fig. 3d). the 
weak intensity of fluorescence in the pink 
fluorescing areas within the tumor in pa-
tient 5 correlated well with ki-67 li (5%), 
which was higher than the level of ki-67 
li of nonfluorescing tissue (average 2%) 
and lower than the level of ki-67 li of 
fluorescing parts (average 11%) of the 
same tumor. histopathological diagnosis 
of two samples taken from pink fluores-
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take on pet investigation [1,9–11,15]. 
a new study examinig whether 5-ala 
can be used as a marker for anaplasia in 
all cases of suspected focal malignancy 
should be conducted.

conclusions
according to the results of histopatholo-
gical examination and proliferation rate 
of samples taken from five glioma cases, 
we conclude that 5-ala may be a useful 
method for detecting anaplastic foci wi-
thin infiltrative gliomas with nonsignifi-
cant ce.
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cing areas of this tumor was grade ii oli-
godendroglioma. the absence of 5-ala 
fluorescence in patient 3 correlated well 
with the average ki-67 li (3%) correspon-
ding to a low-grade lesion. 

as a result of anaplastic foci identifi-
cation, patients 1, 2, 4, and 5 were re-
ferred to oncological treatment after the 
surgery. Because of a small number of 
the fluorescing parts in these tumors, and 
because of their small size (all but one 
under 10 mm), we strongly believe that 
at least some of these lesions would be at 
a high risk of undergrading if 5-ala was 
not used as a marker for anaplastic foci 
detection.

according to our results 5-ala can be 
used as a useful marker in infiltrative gli-
omas with nonsignificant ce. however, 
our study is limited by the small number 
of patients followed. larger series are ne-
cessary to confirm the effectiveness of 
using 5-ala as a marker for anaplasia.

in our small case series 5-ala was used 
for gliomas with nonsignificant ce only. 
however, nonsignificant ce is just one of 
Mri features indicating that glioma could 
be partially malignant; elevated Mri per-
fusion and “malignant” spectroscopic 
analysis are more reliable, as well as in-
creased 18-fdg, 11c-methionine or  
3‘-deoxy-3‘- [(18)f]-fluorothymidine up-
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